The Intern ationa l Practica l T empera ture Scale of 1948 is a text re vision o f t he Int ernational T emperat ure Scale of 1948, the numerica l values o f t emperat ures r e maining t he sa me. The adj ec tive " Practical" was added to t he na me by t he Intern ational Commi ttee on Weigh ts and M easures . The scale con t inues t o be bascd upon s ix fix ed and r eprodu cible equilibrium t emperatures to which valu es ha ve been ass igned , a nd upon t he sa me in terpolation formulas relating te mpera tures to t he in dica t ions o f specifi ed measuring inst rumen ts . Some cha nges ha ve been ma d e in t he text to m a ke t he scale more re produ cible t han its pred ecessor. The t riple point o f wate r, with t he value 0.01 °C replaces th e form er ice po in t as a defi n ing fix ed poin t of t he scale. It is also r eco mm endcd t hat t he zinc point , wi t h t he value 419. 505 °C, be uscd ins tead of t he sulfur po in t . The recomm end ations include n ew informatio n t hat has beco mc availa ble s in ce 1948.
An in ternation ally accepted scale on whi ch temp eratures can b e measured eon venien tly and accur a tely is necessary for science and indus try . As early as 1911 th e directors of t he na tional laboratories of Gennany, Grea t Britain , and the United States agreed to tindertake the unification of the temperature scales in use in their r espective coun tries. A practical scale, na med the International T emperature Scale, was fin ally agr eed upon, was recommended to the Seventh General Conference on Weights and Measures by its Interna tional Co~nmittee on Weigh ts and iV [easures, and was adopted m 1927.1 The Gen er al Conference on vVeigh ts and M eas ures is the official intern ational body now r epresen ting 36 nations t hat subscribe to the Trea ty of the M eter. The General Confer ence normally m eets every six years, and a t those times may adopt r ecoHrmendations submitted b y t he Interna tional C ommittee. The Intern a tional Committee is the execu tive body elected by the General Conferen ce. I t consists of 18 scientists, only one from any one nation , and it normally meets every two years. The Interna tional Committee now has six advisory committees of specialists n1.ost of whom represent large national laboratories. The Advisory Committee on Thermometry was authorized in 1933 and first met in 1939.
In 1948 a revision of the In ternational Temperat ure Scale was prepared by the Advisory Committee a nd proposed to t he In ternation al Committee. The In ternational Com mit tee r ecommended t his revision to th e Nin th Gener al Conference which i adopted it. 2 . At t hi tim e the Gen er al Confer ence also adopted the des ig nation of degr ee Celsius in place of degree Centigr ade 01' CentesimaJ.3 The r evised scale was des igned to conform as nearly as 1 Comptes Rendus de I. Se ptieme Con fer~n ce Generale des Poids et Mesures, p. 0·1 ( 1927) . , Comptes Rendus de I. Neuvieme Conference Genemle des Poids et Mesures, p. 89 (1948) . 3 Com ptes Rendus de la ~e uviem e Confere nce Generale des Poids et Mesures, p . 64 (1948). practicable to the thermodyn a mic scftle as t hen known , while incorporating certain r efin emen ts, based on experi ence, to m ake the scale more uniform and r eprodu cible than its predecessor. In t he r evision there wer e only tIu'ee changes which affected valu es of temper atures on the scale. On e was to increase the value assigned to the silver point by 0.3 degree, merely to m ake the scale more uniform. Another was to specify Planck's r adiation formula in stead of Wien 's formula so the cale would be consistent wi th the thermodynamic scale above t he gold point. The t hird was to increase the valne for the second radiat ion cons tan t to bring it nearer to the value derived from a tomic constants.
In 1954 the Advisory Committee proposed a r esolution r edefining the K elvin t hermodynamic scal e by assignin g a value to the triple poin t of water. This kind of definition was wh at K elvin , in 1854, h ad said " mu st be adop ted ultima tely." This r esolu tion was r ecommended by the In ternational Committee and adopted by t he T enth Gener al Confer ence. 4 As soon as this resolution had been adopted it was pointed out that it would be necessary to r evise the introduction of the text of t he Intern a tion al Temperatme Scale of 1948 to confor m with th e ac tion just taken .
In preparing a tentat ive proposal for a new text of the introduction it soon b ecam e evident th a t the other three parts of the text would also profit by a revision . For example, the triple poin t of water could now be made one of the defining fixed points of the scale and thus b ecome th e one defining fixed point common to both the internation al and the K elvin scales. The Recommenda tion s could includ e new information that had become available since 1948. At th e hig her temperatures some n ew determina tions of differences between the international a nd t hermodynamic scales could b e included .
• Comptes Rendns de la Dixieme ConfCrence G6n6ralo des Poids et Measures, p. 79 (1954) .
The values reported for these differences, however, were still not certain enough to warrant a change of the scale itself. The new text, therefore, does not cha nge the value of any temperature on the 1948 scale by as much as the experimen tal error of measuremen t.
In 1958 the tenative proposal was discussed in detail at sessions of the Advisory Committee in June, and many suggested changes were agreed upon. It was proposed to the International Committee in October. Minor corr ections were made during the next two years, and in 1960 the International Committee gave the scale its new name. The International Committee recommended this text revision to the Eleventh General Conference and it was adopted in Octob er 1960. A translation of the official text 5 follows.
Introduction
The Kelvin thermodynamic scale, on which temperatures are designated as oK and denoted by the symbol T, is recognized as the fundamental scale to which all temperature measurements should ultimately be referable. Th e magnitude of the degree Kelvin is now defined by the decision (T enth General Conference on 'Veights and1t1easures, 1954, Resolution 3) fixing the thermodynamic temperature of the triple point of water at exactly 273.16 oK.
The experimental difficulties inherent in the measurement of temperature on the thermodynamic scale led to the adoption in 1927, by the Seventh General Conference on Weights and Measures, of a practical scale called th e "International T emperature Scale". This scale wa.s intended to be conven iently and accurately reproducible and to agree as closely as practicab le with the thermodynamic scale.
The International T em perature Scale was revised in 1948 to make it conform with the state of the knowledge then available.
In Int. 1948) . The zinc point is more reproducible thall the sulfur point a ud the value which is assigned to it has been so chosen that it use leads to the same values of temperature on the International Pradical Tempcrature Scale as does the use of the sulfur point.
The procedures for interpola.tion lead to a division of the scale in to foul' parts.
a. From 0 °C to 630.5 °C (antimon y point) the temperature t is defined by the formula
where R t is the resistance at temper ature t of the platinum wire resistor of a standard resistance thermometer, and Eo is the resistance at 0 °C. The constants Eo , A, and B are to be determined from the values of R t at t he triple point of water, at the steam point, and at the sulfur point (or the zinc point). The platinum wire of a standard resistance thermometer shall be annealed and its purity shall be such that ElOo/Eo is not less than 1.3920. b. From the oxygen point to 0 °0, the temperature t is defined by the formula
where Ro, A, and B are determined in the same manner as in a above, the constant C is to be determined from the value of E t at the oxygen point, and tJOo= 100 °C.
c. From 630.5 DC to the gold point the temperature t is defined by the formula
where E is the electromotive force of a standard thermocouple of platinum and platinum-rhodium alloy, when one of the junctions is at 0 °C and the · other at the temperature t. The constants a, b, · and c are to be determined from the values of E at 630.5 °C, at the silver point, and at the gold point. · The value of the electromotive force at 630.5 °C is ' to be determined by measuring this temperature i with a standard resistance thermometer.
The wire of the standard thermocouple shall b e annealed and the purity of the platinum wire shall be such that the ratio R][YJ/Ro is not less than 1.3920. The platinum-rhodium wire shall consist nominally of 90 percent platinum and 10 percent rhodium by weight. "When one j unction of the thermocouple is at 0 °C and t he ot her is successively at 630.5 °C, the silver point, a nd the gold point, the completed thermocouple shall have electromotive forces s uch that EAU= 10 300 ).LV ± 50 
. Recommendations
The following recommendations are advi sory rather t]Utll mandatory. The recommended apparat us, m ethods, a nd procedures reprcsent good practice at the presenL time, but there is no intention of retarding tbe development and use of improvements and refinements. Experience has shown these recommendations to be in Lhe in terest of un iformi tv and reproducibili ty ill the realization of the Internn,V tional Practical Temperature Scale defined in Section 2.
. Standard Resistance Thermometer
A standard resistance thermometer should be so designed a nd constr ucted that the wire of the platinum resistor is as n early strainrree as practicable and will remain so durin g continued use. The platinum wire should be drawn from a fused in got, not from forged spo nge .
Standard resistance thermometers have been made of wire with diameters between 0.05 and 0.5 mrn, at least a short portion of each lead adjacent to the resisLor also being of platinum. The completed resistor of the thermometer should be annealed in air at a temperature higher than the highest temperat ure at which it is to be used, but in no case below 450°C. There is r eason to b elieve, furthermore, that betLer tability is obtained when the tube protecLing the completed resistor is filled with gas containing some oxygen.
Useful criteria which serve as safeguards against inferior construction of the completed thermometer and against errors in the ealibrations at the fixed point are that the value of the constant E is (-0.5857 ± 0.0010) X 10-6 jdeg 2 and that the value of the constantC is (-4 .35 ± 0.05 ) X 10-12 /deg 4 • Another useful criterio n of the adequacy of the annealing and of the reliability of the thermometer is the constancy of its r esistance at some reference temperature. For example the resistance of a thermometer at the triple point of water should not change by as much as the equivalent o[ 0.001 dcg when the thermometer is subj ected to temperature cyeles such as ar e n ecessary for its ealibra.tion.
3 .2. Standard Thermocouple Standard thermocouples hn ve been made of wires having a dia meter between 0.35 ~l.l1d 0.65 mm.
Be[ore calibration the wires of the thermocouple sho uld be caref ully an nealed to ensure the constancy of the electromotive for ces during use. For this it is necessary Lo h eat the platinum wire to a temperature of at least 1100 °0 a nd the platinum-rhodium wire to 1450 °C. II the a nnealing is done before the wires are mounted in their ins ulators, the completed thermo couple should be h eated again Lo a temperature of at least 1100 °C, until th e electromotive for ce is stable and lo cal inhomogenci ties caused by strains have disappeared. When th e thermo couple has been a nnealed sufficiently, its indicaLions hould not vary with a change in the Lemperature gr adient alon g the wire; they should not vary, for example, with the depth o[ imm ersion in an enclosure at uniform temperature.
The electromotive force of the thermocouple at 630.5 °C should be determined from measurements at some uniform and constant temperature between 630.3 and 630.7 °C.
3 .3 . Pressure In practice, pressures are determined with a mercury column. Pure mercury may be taken as having a mea n density at 20°C of 13 545.87 kg/m 3 in a mercury column balancing one atmosph ere. In the practical determination of the standard atmosphere the International Cornmittee on Weights and 11easures recommends that the val ue of lo cal gravity be expressed in th e Potsdam system until it sanctions the use of another system.
In the following sections on the oxygen poin t, the steam point, and the sulfur p0int the formulas for the equilibrium temperatures t p are given as polynomials in powers of (p /Po-l) , where p is the equilibrium pressure a nd Po is one standard atmosphere. The limits of accuraey ar e also given for stated ranges of pressure. In practice, the errors caused by using these formulas are les Lhan the errors ca used by the instability of sy tems open to the atmosphere. Greater stability and increased accmacy can be r ealized in closed systems held at a constant pressm e which is maintained within a few p ar ts in a thousand of one atmospher e. Only the first power terms of The temperature of the triple point of water has been realized in sealed glass cell s which contain only water of high purity; these cells have axialre-entrant wells for thermometers. In such cells the triple-point temperature is realized wherever ice is in eq uilibrium with a liquid-vapor surface. At a depth of h below the liquid-vapor surface the equilibrium temperature between ice and liquid water is given by the formula i = O.Ol °C-(0.7 X 10-6 deg/mm)h.
The recommended method of preparing a tl'iplepoint cell for use is first to freeze a thick mantle of ice around the well by cooling from within, and then to melt enough of this mantle, also from within, to produce a new water-ice interface close to the well. After these cells have been prepared for use, the temperatures measured in the wells have been found to rise by amounts ranging from 0.0001 to 0.0005 deg before becoming stable after from 1 to 3 days. This initial change can probably be explained either by the increase in the dimensions of the crystals of ice or by the slow release of strains in the crystals. A cell prepared in this manner and k ept in an ice bath is capable of maintaining a t,emperature which is constant within about 0.0001 deg foJ' several months. When cells from different sources have been compared under these conditions, no differences greater than 0.0002 deg have been reported.
Water from most natural sources (normal water) contains about 0.0148 mole percent deuterium, 0.20 mole percent 0 18 , and 0.04 mole percent 0 17 • Variations from this norm as large as 0.0015 mole percent have been found in the deuterium content of natural waters. An increase of 0.001 mole percent in the deuterium content of water corresponds to an increase of 0.000 04 deg in the triple-point t.emperature. Waters from rivers that rise to the leeward of mountain ranges or at the base of perman ent glaciers may contain less than the normal amount of deuterium, whereas waters from the surface of large lakes may contain more than the normal amount.
The isotopic composition at the water-ice in torfaces in the triple-poin t cells depends also on the natural differences in the proportions of the oxygen isotopes, on the process of distilling water, an~ o.n the procedure of freezing. The effects of these dIfferent isotopic compositions on the temperatures realized in triple-poin t cells are probably sufI1ciently small to be neglected.
Oxygen Point
The temperature of equilibrium betwee n liq uid oxygen and its vapor is usually realized by the static method. The platinum res istor of a standard thermometer and the liquid oxygen in its contain er are brought to the same temperature in a metal block placed in a suitable cryostat. The m etal block is usually immersed in a well-stirred batl) of liquid oxygen open to the atll1.osphere, but greater stability has been obtained by enclosing the metal block inside an evacuated envelope ma intained at a uniform temperature near the oxygen point. The oxygen vapor pressure is transmi tted through. a tube leading out to a manometer. The entu'e length of this tube should be at temperatures above the saturation temperature of the oxygen.
Criteria that the equilibrium temperature has been realized are that the observed temperature. corrected to constant pressure at the free surface of the oxygen , is independen t of: Small variations in the depth of immersion of the thermometer in the metal block, the ratio of the volume of the liquid oxygen to the volume of the vapor, and small variations in the temperature of the envelope.
The equilibrium temperature tp corresponding to a pressure p at the surface of the liquid oxygen may be found to an accuracy of a few thousandths of a degree over the range from p = 660 mm. to p=860 mm of mercury by means of the formula
Steam Point
The temperature of equilibrium between liquid water and its vapor is usually realized by the dynamic method with the therLllometer placed within the saturated vapor. Open systems were formerly used for the realization of the steam point but for precise calibration it is preferable to use a closed system in which a boiler and a manometer are connected to a manostat filled with air or, preferably, heliuLll.
The boiler should be constructed so as to avoid all contamination of the vapor. The thermometer should be shielded against radiation from bodies that are at temperatures different from the saturation temperature.
The criteria tha t the equilibrium temperature has b een r ealized are that th e observed temperature, corrected to a cons tant press ure, is independent of: The water used , t he elapsed t ime, the variations in th e h ea t input to the liquid water , a nd the depth of imm ersion of the th ermometer . A ch a nge in the proportion of deuterium in wa ter produ ces about on e third as mu ch change at the boiling-poin t te mper a ture as tha t produced at th e tripl e poin t, and in the same direction .
Sulfur Point
The temper at ure of equilibrium b etwee n liquid s ulfur andi ts v apor is usu ally realized b y t he dy na mi c m e thod in an aluminum boiler similar in sh ape to that used for th e steam point excep t Lhat ex tra shielding again st radi a tion and larger sp aces for free circul ation of th e vapor ar e n eed ed.
The addition of 0.1 per cen t of arse nic a nd t hen of 0 .1 p er cen t of selenium to sulfur has b een repor ted to r aise th e normal boiling poin t by 0.02 deg and then b y 0.07 deg. These clem ents are common in s ulfur from vol canic sources. Comm ercial sulfur contains organi c impuri ties whi ch slowly d ecompose and leave carbon when th e sulfur is boiled . Carbon itself probably has no obser vable effect on th c boiling poin t of sulfur , but it is prefer able to r emove t he orga nic matter a nd carbon .
The cri teriit th itt th e sulfur poin t h as b ee n r ealized ar c similar to those for t he realization of the steam poin t, excep t th a t it m ay titke l1l itny hours to r each a constan t tempemture.
The equilibrium temperature tl" corresponding to a press ure p, mity b e found to an accumcy of ab ou t 0.001 deg in th e r ange between p = 660 mm and v = 800 min of mer cury by m eans of th e formula 
Zinc Point
Highly reproducible temp er atures, closely r elatcd to t hose whi ch give the tempem ture of the liquidus curve of an alloy, have b een r ealized as plitteau te mperatures on slow-rate freezin g curves of high purity (99. 999 weight per cen t) zin c.
Th e zin c is usually m el ted and frozen in high purit~T ar ti ficial graphite (99. 999 weigh t percen t) cru cibles wi th axiitl t hermom eter well , in simple block fLll"-naces. The crucibles s hould b e abou t 5 cm in dia meter an d d eep enough to elimin ate the effec ts of h ea t co nduction alon g t he th ermometer leads.
When coolin g h as b een star ted and solid h as b egun to form on t be cru cible wall, t he t hermometer should b e r emoved , coo led to the r oom temper a ture, a nd then r ein cr ted in its well to induce a t hin m anLle of solid zin c on the outside of th e well . An o Lh er technique, whi ch has b een used , is to r emove the thermometer when the temperature indicated b y it is 0.01 deg b elow the freezing point, and to inser t a silica rod for about 30 sec ; the thermometer is th en replaced in i ts well. The pla teau temper a ture is th at of equilibrium b etwee n the liquid zin c and the solid zin c of th e m an tle while freezing is progressing slowly inward from th e outsid e of th e crucible. The m elts are b es t made in an in ert atmospher e to inhibi t oxida tion of th e gra phite and zin c, ye t there h as b een no eviden ce of t he plateau t emper atures being affected by zin c oxide in the m elt even after prolonged h eating in air. The pla teau tempera tmes h ave been found to in cr ease 0.0043 deg per a tmosphere.
A criterion of adequate purity of a sample is that its m elting r a nge is no t greater th an itbou t 0.001 d eg. Sarnples of zin c of thi s high purity, origin atin g in different countries, have given plateau tempem tures which were practically iden tical (within 0.0002 deg) . Samples with m elting ran ges of about 0.01 deg y ield ed phteau temperatures th at were low by from 0.0004 d eg to 0.0016 deg.
Silver and Gold Points
The temperature of equilibrium b etween solid ~L nd liquid s ilver or between solid ~Lnd liquid gold l1a b ee n realized in cover ed cru cibles eit her of high purity ar tificial graphite, or ceramic, or vitr eous silica. The dimensions of the cru cibles s hould b e such as to allow fo r t he consider able exp a nsion of t h ese m e tals on m elt in g and th e cru cibl es should b e d~ep enoug h to elimilltLte th e effects of h ea t condu ctIOn along the th ermo couple wires. Silver must b e protected from oxygen while m ol te n.
The cru cible and its con ten ts s hould b e brou gh t to a uniform. temperature a few degrees ab ove Lhe mel tin g p oin t of th e m etal and then .allowed to c?ol slowly . A thermo couple, m oun ted 111 a p~·o tect~n g tube of porcelain or ot her sm table m aten al, Wi t h in sul ators sep ar atin g t he t wo wires, is immersed in t he m olten m etal whi ch is th en allowed to freeze.
Criteria th at th e equilibr ium temper atm e h as b ee n realized ar c: That th e electromotive for ce of th e th ermo couple is indep enden t of s mall changes in t he depth of immersion during success ive freez in gs, ~LD d that th e electromo tive force r emains esse n t ially constan t for a p eriod of at least 5 min during a sin gle freezin g.
For th e mnge of th e scale ~Lbove 1063 °C, wh?re th e Plan ck: radiation formula is used , t he gold-polnt cru cible should b e modified to have a bl ac kbod y cav ity at t he temper ature of th e freezin g gold.
Supplementary Information

Resistance-Temperature Formulas
The in terpolation formula for th e r an ge 0 to 630.5 °C as give n in th e definition of th e scale (sec. 2, a), may be wTitten in the Callendar form In addition to the defining fixed points of the scale, given in table 1, certain other points may be useful for reference purposes. Some of these and their corresponding reported temperatures on the International Practical Temperature Scale of 1948 are given in table 2. Except for the triple points, each temperature is for a system in equilibrium under a pressure of 1 standard atmosphere. The formulas for the variation of temperature with pressure are intended for use over the range of pressures from p = 680 mm to p = 780 mm of mercury.
Relation Between the International Practical
Temperature Scale and the The rmodynamic Scale
When the International Temperature Scale was adopted in 1927 it was in as close accord with the thermodynamic scale as was practicable with the knowledge then available. It was recognized, however, that further r esearch would increase our knowledge of the actual differences between values of temperature on the two scales. IVhen it is [-78.5 to +12.12(1'/1'0-1)-6.4(1'/1'0-1) desired to know the vl'Ll ue of a temperature on the thermodynamic seale, the usual proced ure is to obtain the value on the Internation al Practical Temperature Scale :wd th en to convert it to the thermodynamic scale by adding the appropril'Lte difference between the scales. These differences, however, have to be determ ined by experiment. They are difficult to determine l'Lccuratcly because they arc small compared with their Kelvin temperature. Some of these differences obtained in various parts of the scale are given b elow in order to bow the present state of our information about the agreement of the two sCl' Lles .
On account of the uncertl'Linties in these difl'erences it seems preferable not to modify t he values of temperature on the International Practical Temperature Scale now but to further improve our knowledg e of the differences between the scales. When it is desired , it will be possible to improve the means of determining temperatures on the International Practical Temperature Scale without changing significantly the values of temperature. This procedure will avoid the confusion which would resul t from. too frequent changes in values of te nlperature.
In the range from 0 °C to the sulfur point, intercomparisons of two nitrogen gas thermometers with standard resistance thermometers were reported in 1939 from The Massachusetts Institute of Technology. The differences found between the thermodynamic Celsius temperature tth (definition of 1954) and the temperature tint (1948 scale) have been formulated as follows :
tth-t int=-tt [ -0.0060 + ( -tt -1) 10D 100 (0.04106-7 .363 X 1 0-5 deg -lt) J deg. Table 3 gives the recommended designations ; t he arrows point from the defined temperatu res to tile temperftt ures derived by changing t he origin. NOTE. l?or the international practical temperature, the subscript "int" after t may be omitted if there is no possibility of confusion. 
